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CENTRALLY locrtad U this most healthful an
delightful Summer Resort, witliiu a short dis-

tance of the other hotels, and one-half mile fiom the
village, the hotel stands in the center of a cresent

f jrmed by the mountain ranges, at an altitude if

forty-five hundred feet, anb commands decidedly the
best view of the most gorgeous scenery

ia the Blue Ridge Mountains. From Supert

the lawn in front you look over a mag- "location,

nificent panorama, spreading out on either side, and

in the wide valley below silver streams can be traced
lor miles. From the hotel observatory the distant
towns of Lenoir, Morgafiton and Hickory are easily*
visible, and the cloud effects, particularly at sunrise
and sunset, are grand beyond description. By virtue
of its large, airy rooms, modern conveniences, excel-
lent fare and splendid service, the Blowing Rock Ho-
tel is decidedly the most popular of all the hotels on

the mountain. The hotel has over a

thousand feet of verandas, and electric Spacious
bells, acetylene gas, hot and cold baths, Veran&os
open wood fires,and a splendid livery con-

tribute to the visitors' comfort. A large ball room

is not the least of the attractions for the young peo-
ple. Fifty miles of turnpike roads, comparatively
level, making riding, driving and wheeling exception-
ably enjoyable and exhilarating, while the walks and
bridle paths are all that the heart of a lover of na-
ture could possibly wish. Hay fever is unknown in
this climate.

The Blowing Rock Hotel is twenty miles from Le-
noir, and a daily hack line, with luxurious convey-
ances, makes access both quick and pleasant. Daily

mails and telegraph. The hotel opens
Ofyer July Ist, and the season continues mi-

sinformation tilthe Ist of October.
Terms are reasonable and will be fur-

nished in detail upon application.
For further information write

3\ock
* "3fotel

Counctll & tlaslor, proprietor

3Mowins 3\ock. 51. <C. _

THE HID-WAY CAFE!
COME IN AND GET A GOOD DINNER

FISH., OYSTERS AND BEEF STEAK
Cut to suit you. Hot Coffee served
with lunches all times a day.

GROCERIES FOR EVERYBODY.

T. G. HUNTLEY,
T

MAINSTREET C.

MOLDMM
Goods is What You Are Looking For

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods, Silks, Em-
broideries and beautiful
Shirt Waist Goods.

.

We Have the Stock to hoose Fro m
EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE IS FOUND IN OUR STORE.

Come and get a bargain

W. G. FOX |
Hickory. IJJ, C.

*~i -
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ForA^UveStock
*

BIJ.I LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CUKES MANGE, SCAB. I
RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FLIES. I

j NON-IRRITATING* EFFECTIVE. INSXPCNtIVI. I

Brookford Celebrates.
Others may have more elabor-

ite celebrations of the Fourth,
out for entering into the occa-
iion in a whole hearted manner
few will surpass the celebration
which was held at BrooKford on
Saturday, June 29, 1907. The
immediate occasion for this cele-
bration was raising a flag which
aad been resented to the village

by Mr. C, A. Braman, of New
Fork. Proceeding the flag-rais-
ing the crowd gathered at the
base-ball grounds and engaged
In various contests, such a crack-
er eating, a mock base-ball game

and so on. Promptly at six
/clock the large audience gath-
ered in front of "the company

store building where the cere-
mony of raising the flag took
place. Mr. H. J. Holbrook in a
neat speech presented the flag
in behalf of Mr. Braman to

whom he refered as "a gentle-
man intensely interested in not
only the internal workings of the
mills at Brookford, but in everv-
-thing which makeo for the mate-
rial, social and religious interests
of every man, woman and child
who lives .at Brookford." The
flag was accepted in behalf of
the citizens of Brookford by
Mayor J. H. Ballew who spoke
words very appropriate. As the
flag was drawn up the people
sang the Star Spangled Banner
and as itreached the top of the
flag pole which is one hundred
feet high, three cheers for the
"Red White and Blue" were
given. Dr. Murphy made a
short address in which he re-
fered to the beautiful spirit which
existed at' Brookford between
thp employers and the employ-
ees. It was a great occasion for
Brookford and all entered most
heartily into the spirit of it Mr.
W. H. Shuford as chief marshall
with competent assistants had
everything well in hand.

The remainder of the eveniilg
was spent in Recreation JHall
where ice cream was served and
entertainment of various kinds
was given.

Bingham School.
We have received the Bing-

ham School catalogue for its
114 th year, its best year financi-
ally, and in area of patronage

since 1703. Besides "the North
Carolinians there are about 130
pupils from other localities, rep-
resenting an area reaching from
New York to Mexico, 2500 miles,

and from California eastward,
through the U.SSt. t across the At-
lantic and Mediterranean to Ar-
menia and Persia, into the Pa-
cific to the Philipsinea, 18,000
miles, three quarters around the
Globe. We congratulate Col.
Bingham that this N. C. School
is refusing pupils every yeai,

and that equipment astonish-
es every one who inspects it.

Conever.
Mj. Jonas Hunsucker. the en-

terprising head of our handle
factory, has been laid up for
;ome days, but is able to be
tbout bis business again. *

For some months we have had
more sickness from malaria than
isual. Most of the time we have

as little sickness as anywhere
else.

Rev. P. Bischoff and Profs.
C. A. West# and G. Tueeke art
attending Synod at Milwaukee,
Wis.

Hon. M. H. Yount is a dele-
gate representing' the Lutheran
church at Conover. He is now
at Milwaukee.

Rev. S. S. Keissler preached

in the Lutheran church last Sun-
day.

Mrs.' Bessie Westenberger,
daughter of Francis S. Smyre,
visited her parents and friends
at Conover m June. Her hus-
band is pastor of a church at
Massillon, near Canton, Ohio.
Sne is a pleasant person, and her
friends always enjoy her visit.

._
m ~
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' Mr, M. L. Sherrill has recently
moved his familyfrom Brookford

i to west Hickory.

Good Manners.
The Supreme Court of New

York has confirmed the decision v

>f a a lower court vhich may be

l interest outside the great state
Of New York. Itwa. the award-
ing of damages of $750 to a pas-
senger on an elevated railroad
cor rude alleiged to have been
received treatment at the hands
>f a guard on the road. Tne court
teld that this applies not only
physicial treatment, but to vo-
ial treament. That is to say pas-
sengers on a trrin are entitled to

remade as comfortable aa possi-

ble. That an official or eirplo. t; on
has no right to speak to pa&jen-

n any othet than terms of polite-
less. It is well that the public
conscience is being aroused up-

on this subject. Conduetiors
enter a car and clemand the tick-
ets in a tone calculated to set the
ierve3 of a senstive woman ting-
ling. The traveling public are
entitle to better treatment than
a car load of cattle. The writer
remembers a conductor now run-
ning a train in North Carolina
who told him to stay in his own
ear when he had simply crossed
over to get a drink of water,
tnere being no water in the car
m which he was traveling. But
this is an an exception. Most of
the conductors in*this section
of the country are gentlemenly
gentlemen. This~ can bei
said in marked degree
of the men who handle the C. &

N. W. trains. That road mey .be
poor in financial resources, but
rich in the good manners of the
men who handle the trains.

:?
Bowman-Smith.

Granite Falls, June 19.?A
large crowd witnessed the mar-
riage of Miss Bertha, daughter
of Mr. P. A. Bowman, to. Mr.
Robie Smith, of Taylorsville,
which took place in the Luther-
an church June 19th, 'fct 8:30 p.
m., the pastor, Rev. Price offici-
ating. The church was beauti-
fully decorated with ferns,
daisies, roses and evergreens. -~j

The bridal procession was as
follows; Messrs. Clyde Whisenr
ant and Clyde Sherrill were ush-
ers; followed by the bridesmaid
and groomsman. Misses Prince
Mackey, Daisy and Mamie Ikard.
Mamie Price and Maud Whitlow
and Laura J&tetz, of Hickory;
Messrs. Walter Whisenant,Boyce
Martin, Marvin Mackey and
Watts and Qoonse, of Taylors-
v Hie. Followed by the maid of
honor, Miss Monta Martin, and
dame of honor, Mrs. E. Starnes,
sister of the bride; followed by
the little flower girl, Ava Mar-
tin. In came the beautiful bride
given away by her brother, Mr.
Owen Bowman. Mr. Moose, of
Salisbury, was best man. The
bride was beautifully gowned in
white silk princess.

Many valuable presents were
given after the ceremony. A
big reception was given at the
home of the bride's father, whert-
refreshments were sumptuously
served. A pleasant evening wa.
reported by all, which will loni
be remembered by all .who wer<
fortunate enough to be the ones
to spend the last evening witl
one whom everybody loved, anc
regret so much to give up, at
she has lived so long in oui
midst.

The bride and groom left
Tnursday for his home in Tay-
lorsville where they will spend a
few days before returning to his
to his work in Raleigh, wher.
they will make their future
home. They will not take theii
trip to Jamestown until Septem-
ber, when he takes his vacation.

We all join in wishing them t

bng and happy life. -

One present.

When you go to the mountain*
and reach the summit of the hill*
and wish to stop for recreation
for a day, a week, a month, yoi
can find no better home than a -

the Ingle House. There you wii
find rooms newly furnishe
good board, reasonable rates an
the cleverest people.

Editor Payne of Taylorsville,
was here Saturday.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION|
- \u25a0

"
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Norfolk, Va., April* 26th-Ncv
30th, 1907.

Southern Railway announces ex-

tremely low rates to Norfolk, Va., and,

return on account of the above occa-

sion. The following rotind trip rates

will apply from Hickory, N. G.

Season Tickets $17.55
-Sixty Day Tickets * 14.65

fifteen Day Tickets 1305
Coach Excursion Tickets 7.50

Coach Excursion Tickets will be

sold on each Tuesday, With 4imit sever

days from date of sale, will be stamp-

ed "Not Good in Pullman or Parloi

cars." Otber tickers wilTbe sold daily

April 19tll to Nov. 30th, inclusive.
The Southern Railway will afford ex-

cellent passenger service to" and from

Norfolk on account of this occasion.
For further information, and Pull-

man reservations address any Agent

Southern Railway or Write

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A,
, Washington* D. C,

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

*** 1 it* - ' "

NOTICE! NOTICE!

\ special meeting of the share
holders of the First National
Bank, Hickoy, N. C. is called
to meet at their office Thursday
July 18, 1907 at 3:00 o'clock for
the purpose of voting on the
question of increasing our Cap-

ital Stock from $75,000 to $2OO,
000.

K, C. Mensies, 1
Cashier,

»

The North Carolina

State Normal &Industrial College
Regular Courses leading to degrees of

Bachelor of Pedagogy Bachelor of Arts.
Bachelor of Science, and a new ccurfe;:

leading tojthe degrees ofBachelors otMu
sic.
- BOARD, laundry, tuition, and fees for
use of text books, etc., $l7O a year For
free-tuition students, $125.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT give.'
through instruction in the subjects tauglil
in the schools and coUeges, and special
pedagogical training for the profession :
of teaching. Teachers and graduates of 1
other colleges are offered a one-year
special course it} Pedagogy and allied
subjects.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
offers practical instruction in stenog-
raphy, typewriting book keeping and
other business subjects.

The Department of Manual Arts and
Domestic Science provide instruction in
Manual Training and.in such subjects as
relate direcUy to the home and family.

I The Music Department in addition to

flie degree course, offers a certificate
£Oisfsg°jn vocal and instrumental music.

To sectw board jij jjje d.opnitorfes, aj{
free tuition applications should be made
before July 15th The fall term opens
September 18 1907. For catalogue and
other information, address,

J. I FOUST, President,
GREENSBORO N. C. |

A Mineral Water that Defies Drugs
NATURE'S GREAT BLOOD TONIC

l

FPCent dmg exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. Von never 7know when you might be ta|:
ins: some of that class. - . . :

* c

Nature has made ample provision for restoring: vigor and Vitality to humanity, aa4
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed. -

ffi" £S3 bled
lr£ lth Neryousneae, Malaria, Kidney «

Trouble, Chronic: Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all. W
Femdw?° Which has almost baffled human skill, or Dlttasos peciJv

\u25a0 Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated
Iron &Alum Water

% -

froi^fmr>ftw^h^!?^y ature 's J. 11
.

3' Yes, when you consider that disease com^s
of % this Natural Miwral W*»

_

AII
Wate Jj shown on the beetle, tells you what Niture thlnfci

*vT s and *he doctor who reads .it will agree. .

iH 5® grouping together m this Water of 17 different minerals,
mo3i pow,pful bloo<! t?nica - could have *?

All
°* Piedmont-Bedford Concentrated Iron and Alum water containsaU of 25 gallons of the average natural water?Then why buy a bar**}

T! CMI * a bottlt ot mlner&la at th« trivial cost ?*
«"**? dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water.

hr, a*
this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known - It is indeed mainly

y its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated above and manv more evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.
interested.

haVC m**7 ccrt^° ate *» we will be glad to mail, if you are

«!? KL ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg* Va»
For Sale by C. M. SHUFORD, HICKORY, N. C.

\u25a0 \u25a0
"-
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jWM The effect of malaria lasts a long time. f
You catch cold easily or become run- a

lliL down because of the after effects of malaria. 6
A Strengthen yourself with Scott's 4
? Emulsion? 4
x Itbuilds new blood and tones up your nervous \ S
¥ ALL DRUGGISTS: 60c. AND SI.OO. T

WE CARRY
1

A FULL STOCK OF
V,' ;

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A line of Fine Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc

t - ? '?

We* want your Country Produce.
Highest Prices Paid for Butter and
Eggs V

, ALL GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.
\u2666?

-* \u25a0 .

-

Morton and Peterson.
Phone 65. Hickory, N.C

ITfrje Old Reliable.
J| Oiir Spring! Clothing lor tig &?

mm and bojs
jjpr 1* what you

want in quality and MtJ 1 "R|
TM pr*ce * We are just \ fjtl

||
M opening up a beauti-

-I|l* ofthese goods fl^
Come and get what M MJf?

WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY
WHAT IT WILLCOST YOU AT

\u25a0 OTHER PLACES.

I SHOES, SHOES. ""J
I

.
The best line in the city. We han-

dle General Merchandise.
8 Cal 1 on us for bargains.

1 J %etzor&s£u§sell,i
HICKORY, N. C.


